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WlDSON CONTINUES
m DELICIOUS PUDDING RECJPE
ficrc Ire 6'euprfl Different Ways of Making This Tempting

IfCWlW'
Tfj

Dish Which h Served at an Old English Inn

ttv SHIS.

f

'.'?

M. A. WILSON
lt)!t U Mis, "i H Wllon.
All ripnia rtmvii

rl.OSEIiV wnti'liod mine tioxt
iW. i.n iiipi' iis lie mnile'rondy lo
El ami jrprve. tliji. !L'l!P!'j"n5. .....

?('.. .mi. which l. mm llslit nn n

fMtl.fr mill nboiit two Inches thick: he
a wwljc-Khmif- il iKiiftt.it of criiBt

ml'tlir-- Iniwn of savory rlcli- -

:!,, thick wh i"'S i"ri"'W o men

tntiHliroom- -. kliliipy niit oysters..
Sflnl Pnch iilntr. 'HiN. will.
Sv'y U"10' 'oiftitntcM the men
TlictJ nrp pintle;-- of Mitrtslni! Ik

2. A M'pmwl noil third lirlplnz in
FbV Iioil for tl' nW8-- I" "'V'- - ,I,('

krid wnltpr often urges you to nve n
- ".l 'nllllll . Kll".

HThcrp nro ninny icpIpch given for
Itkin ii'imwtpnk nnd kldiley pud- -

n Here s one Hint It. very goon:

,1

(;ui iour IMMU1..I. v'".". ' ,;
nfrrfK (lie rw.n in n uiijiv umui um
Urn nli nnd place In wiucepnn nnd
'. tih fiilil water. Hrlne lo u

doil nnd cook for llfteen minutes. Turn
i)( n rolnnder and let cold wnter run

Br tlm kidnej". Hetuni lo a wince- -
. ...l.t. ......1 iin I mi Mini .1..L

hn nnil cover whii ."in ihii.i nun """
;t0)v unlil tpnilPi'. y rncu n sninii
knuckle of vpiiI and h nnd cover
with cold water. f'ook n'owly for
thrre nnd one luilf Iioiiih. Slrnin off

ih'e stock, of which tlicc should he four
nlnt.s Out the menr from the knuckle.

W .Melt "lt! l'"I' nr H,,Pt '" n lnn IU1"
F'i'i ill nn.linlf i'iiiw of Hour.
inn w" ","' v.
Browu until dark iiinhosnnv brown
eolor nnd tlioti add the. four pints nf
itock. Hent hiird to free from lump.
Just us won n it cmiiis to h holl cook
or flV.' IIIIIUIIC.S mill uirn mm in. iwi- -

ilowln? Kpice.i tieil in n piece ..' cheese-clot- h

:

One-hn- lf lampoon of Mrrrl hnxil,

!. Onc-lm- teaspoon of thyme.
One-hn-

111.

teaspoon of street mar-A-

f l'.-- A .in i.ii?r. hlnt.rn fit httS.i n '" "
One tenxpiion of pepper,
'i'Arre eupi of onions, rhoppea fine,
One lanol, rut in it he. '

P Ti swurol and let simmer in the
pavfor one Imui
I Now look over fifty oyster
ind lemove all bits of slie'l. Wash nnd
prel to pnuiids nf niiistirooins. Tut
Four pounds of rump Mcnk into pieces
the size of a Inrge wnliuit. Marinate
the stenk in liijlilv srii'onco h'rench
drcising. Now puf one anil nne-lin- lf

pounds of Miet tiirough the food chop-pr- ;
place in n large mixing bowl.

,.7iro ni" umi .'..,'' i.mr'ils of flour,
One level tablespoon of suit.
Tiro on' one-ha- lf aumei of Imkinp '

foiedrr (ireen level tablespoons).
One-lm- level Inhletpoon of white i

ftpptr.
Sift to miv nnd then rub in the pic- -

pared flour I he finely chopped huh. umi
vhrn well hlendeil add Iwo and one- -

quarter cups of cold water. Work l a
dougli unci divide into three purls. I'm-tu-

pmls to line n Inrge loiinil chinii
bowl, mi the order of n deep e

dish; line the bottom and vlcs of bowl '

Kith the pastry. Then place a layer of
tip prepared riunpsleak. a layer of
kidney, then of oysters, then miisli- - t

roon's and then n lajer of veal cut fiom '
tlie knnekle and sprinkle eu.h lajer
with . pepper nnil liberally with i

finely minced par.Nlcj.
Kcpenl. Iiaving luo layers, nnd tlien

pour over lb" gravy, whieh must be
cold nnil quite thick. Koll or pnt out
the top crust and place as a cover, i

pincliiuR the edges ipiite firmly together.
Wrap the entire dish in two thicknesses
of (liccwloth with the surfnee t lint
touches the iutldiii2 well rubbed with
butter and dusted thickly with flour, i

Plunge into u Inrge pot of boiling wnter
Mil linle the douglj side on top. Cover,
closely and boil for five hours, Kcnp '

tbfe wnter well nlfove the pudding. About
forty-fiv- e minutes before serving

ptiihliiig nnd Inke off the cloth.
Brush top of the pudding with melted
butter ami then place in a lint oven to
moke a delicate brown.

To hnil the potatoes which should
aecoiiipnuy this dish wash the potatoes
well and then place in a large kettle
with boiling water. Cook until tender

nil then drain. Cover Ihe potatoes
with a coarse cloth nnd set on a stand
on the range to keep hot.

Toasted cheese, which is a needed ac-
companiment to the pudding;- - is made

follows: Mutter individual baking
dishes well and sprinkle with fine bread- -

SILK For
Sweaters

(30 Colors)
Puritan Worsted Mills

121 N. 7TH ST.

HOW TO REMOVE .
SKIN BLEMISHES

riplnfr tho faco, hands, nock orrns c ear. soft and youthful than
tv nu"tS0 f niaclc and "Whlto Beau-nit- h

n,nd 'Unci: nnd White Soap.
movM .En(UW,,ll Beauty Bleach ro-- lh

,,,h? cmbarrasalnt- - skin blnm- -

5xai1i?i.d?,lBhtf,,, Xlesh-tlnto- d cream!
BSii.Jl?ly. Perfumed which can bo

3iy 'before .otirlnp or during tho
used heforo makeu

' fii.f?co Powder or rouce.
nnW1,.1,0.SonP '3 a" ,dcalSh'111 "Win rcmovlnp blem- -

Maicomiiift;ep im omPoa in
niilriu,r 1m1 department storesril nnd White nenulv nieaeh.

In5 fn'.1"1 White Soap. Cold, Vanlsli-- a
i?;S.i'ans,i? "' Dental Crcania, an

UlaHvi.7 nPa Talcum Powders pop
Rfft yWccrt www nnd aUW the (UVr- t-

.T n,.ul mrl11 this advertise- - .

Ji'Hl Black nnd Whl Tlnr 1Kn7.
enn., for free, llteraturo

Pier.S''i'eicri and aampica oi
! laicum rowaers

SpBHrV bleach Jam

v ,,:
' "Vt .

if

niixlt.s howl. Now plni-- n Invpr of
either . o'd. bollpil or ro'nMcil input In
thp bottom of the bowl nnil cut thr
meat in pieces ubout one Inch siiuare.
Spiijoii.

Now II tnvcr nf llitiitv ultnnit nnlil.
bnllcil khliipv. thpn n lnyer of thlnlv
sllrril hnriMiollnl ess. Itcprnt this
until Hie dish U full nnil then timir nycr
It. the following mixture: Honk one butter,
level tnhlespoon of gelatin In oncliitlf 'inlimtO!

t .in V
' 0,,n",ml; "n1,r nn" pomnt of href

"" tir 11 nniu m i u Hi nun
One-ha- lf cup of eohl left-or- lirotrti

gravy,
Onr-quart- vup of void tealer.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
7'iro teaspoons of finely minced pars.

ley.
Two tablespoons of finely minted

onion.

Pineh of thyme, sweel hasll nnd sweet
mni'iornm. .

Heat slowly to dissolve the gelatin
find then coo! nnd pour over the pud-
ding. Now roll out the balance of the
crust nnil place on ton of the pudding
Pinch tlie edges very chisel v together
nnd then tie the birwl in either a pud
ding doth, or piece of cheesecloth and
allow n little room for swelling

Hub part of the cloth that touches the
pudding with butter and then dust with
flour. Plunge into a pot of boiling
wnter and boll. for ope hour. The wnter
milHie nt lent three Inches, deep nbove
tlie top of tlie pudding.

1,1ft the pudding, remove (he cloth
nnd brush the lop of th" pudding with

The Question Corner
To.l.iy'.s Inquiries

I. In making women's fnolwenr
iiowudnys, whnt uncommon nui-iuhI-

skins nre being used?
'J. What U a novel idea for the sum-

mer hurra u senrf?
'I. In wliiit orlginul fnliion is the

latest of watches mnde?
I. Whnt sort of features nre gener-nll- y

possessed by one who gains
his ends by tnct nnd patience?

". Describe a fascinating pair of.iong
gloves.

It, How is ribbon used to form nn
iinusunl kind of trimming on n
dress of crepe dc chine?

Yesterday's Answers
l.t A floating tenroom is the highly

original ns(. that is being made of
s, the old schooner Allen (iiirner. nf

Providence. It. I., winch for tiftj --

.even years had been devoted to
limiting cargoes oT snnd.

. When mnkiii'j u support on wliich
to train sweet pens, cord should
he t'sed. instead of wire, ns the
laltei if hented by the sim. is apt
lo hiii. i Ihe vin nnif make it die.

''.. A practical and decorative uaj of
using an standing
wardrobe is to remove the doors,
put in wooden shelves, and make
a bookcase out of it.

J, When tlie features of a profile are
sharp andproiniii"iit. they denote
quickness' in thinking, vivacity
and eneig.i .

t"i. An attractive and different look-
ing frock of Canton crene lias the
waist and skirt slashed to show
contrasting material on the left
side, tlm bottom of the skirl being
trimmed with a square design of

' bends.
It. Cool and dainty mull, which Is

closely akin to organdie, is a nui-tcri-

for summer dresses which
has ugain come into

V

n
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cr inibd. Cover thrpcqiiarprslnch deepwit. Rrn ed ilfcPKc nnd plncc on ton
Hui mt ovcn l0 bPown. Garnishpoint of toast.

IIiIh pudding will serve from ten toflftppn people,
"PIineel ye. merry soul: ent nnd

.r..ii?pp' .for F ',,,, PhMhlrp cheesepuililing innkcs gluttons of us nil."
A Piirtdlnu Heclpe for 1'our nr Six People

Plncp In n inlxlnp howl
I hire c;n of flout;()r. teaswon of rhll.
Our level InMenponn. nf Imlclny

pointer.
Sift to mix nnd Ihrn rub In one rtipi

nf finely chopped suet. U.p three-iiunr-- 1

in .uii wnier 10 lorm n uougii nndthn roll or. pnt out nn( use two-thlri-

pt this dough to line n medium. sized
l'lnce Jiol oven for twenty

t.., "three-quarte- r kl,lne,i,

prominence.

fine pound of cold cooked beef,
Four hard-boile- d cans

nre required for this pudding.
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Clint TVfnrhlnPd Houihi. Bo.'d. Kf
WK IN HKI'AIR WIIKf llrlln, Dmvrrs. Jnrk Tol

l'ln Mathlnrit In

Premium BoArds an
8- - BTa

DIO IlnOAINS AT AM. TIMES

Banner Specialty Co.
-- no N. TTU ST. riltl.A P

Ladies' Comfort House Slipper

comfort for woman
Is constantly on

her feet. Sizes 3t to 8,

rr

Mr ml ('null, Clirrk or .Money Orilrr
Order

' United Mail Order Co.
,426 Pine St., ?; Phila., Pa.

A Ten-Ce- nt Meal
A meal that is rich in
muscle-makin- g, brain-buildin- g

material,
ready-cooke- d and
easily digested, supply-
ing all. the strength
needed for work play:

Shredded
Wheat
with milk, sliced bananas, berries

other fruits. you don't like
milk pour hot salted water over
the biscuits, drain off quickly and
eat with butter. A nourishing,
satisfying meal for not over ten
cents. The richest man in the
world could not buy anything more
wholesome or nutritious.

One of the first questions a woman abks
when buying muslin is

"Does it do up well ? "

Fruit of the Loom not only washes
well, it looks even better after washing.

Its smooth, even texture is always the
same, and, if ordinary is used in rins-
ing, it retains its snowy whiteness as long
as the fabric lasts. '

For eencrations this muslin has set stand-
ard for honest quality and sturdy durahility.

- Like yourself, your mothers and erand-mothe- rs

boutrht it to make everythinp; that
muslin can be used for.

Nowadays you can also ready-mad- e

articles, such as nightshirts, pajamas, men's
and boys' shirts, sheets and pillow cases, made
by leadinc manufacturers from Fruit of the
Loom muslin. Look the label on par-ine- nt

or bolt. i

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
Alio Maktr of Windior Crrpc and Other Fine Cotton Fabric

Convent l Company. StIUnt Alinlt
S8 Worth Siren, New

'v"
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PARCEL POST

Pr f Piano pellnh for fnrnltnrr.
Vc p.uiins nnil Httimnnblltii, tut

PC' etni S tar l, iinslimlil.
HOWARD VINCKNT. N. lh

i

ni.ii r'fivi'.itu it s. mviri. n
Wrllp nr nhonr for sntnple nnd Drier.

C. SCHMIT'V, Mfr. ,8ls.!;:!;i';.k""'1

I P( IHImI!

Grocers
Butchers

Refrigerators
FOR EVERY REQUIREMENT

tiimiiiitlliK Xeulrn. Klretrlr t'otrre .MiltsJinn lir nilrrs. t'nsli ItrulMrrs.-Hnfr- .

Cash Prices with Privi-
lege of Eai? Payments.

Ilhiitivieil C em o, , v ,,,,
HOWE Sr1 P oW!qvw.

w

S.

R0LLAWAY
iiior tuclif.irn: for blcrolo Th. .irtp.n,lhlr mnor -- r.r .unl .o ,)n.
Ini VT ,,'f", '" - "
in1?? aiiyrJ,1," "" """n " "

i5rt"!a,,SK.B . 'XJ.""'""-- '

Ilrnl. A

Marion Cycle Co.
6645 Woodland Avenue

PH1LAOICI.PHIA. PA

i JUST SEND US

YOUR NAME
and ADDRESS

We'll Kindly
prove thatIhls Is t i
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HARVEY'S
831 St., Reading, Pa.

HOWARD VINCENT

The King of
Piano Bargains

Thii ad
directed

to people who
(eel Ihejr can-

not If

piano. Tbc real
queition should
be can you af-

ford NOT

.Urli

m

wy

urni

mid

While
in.nii

mlor
todav

Penn

wirrm--
fPvinqCSMrlfl

own a piano at the 1.0 W PRICES we of-

fer them. Below will give jou in idea
of the HIGH-GRAD- E Pianoi we are of-

fering. We have hundreds nf other
makes which are found in the classified
piano column of this paper. Write or
call al once. You'll be surprised lo
learn how easy it is lo own a GOOD
PIANO.

SLainway rpright . . COCC
Wcbcrficld (Vincent) . CiqC
ChickerinK liprijrht . .. QC
llenrji F. Miller Upright $205
llardnum UpriKht Rl?fi
Mallet and I)aiH I' p. S1fiCi
Chiekcring 1'lyr. Cn
Hlkins & Son I'lnjer. . C"5CC
Wcborfii'ld Player .... fJQQC
Howard Vincent Upright C91C
Howard Vincent I'ljr. t4f5CJ

These instruments are in good
condition with a two-yea- r free
exchange privilege guarantied.

New Pianos, $225 to $695
NewJMajer I'ianos, S365 to SIG10
Hnbj (irand Pianos, SU90 to SITiflO
Ueproducing Players, $795 to $1750

rnd fur CiiluloEiie ),.ij Trrnu
Open Mon.. Wed. and Fri. Kvgs.

HOWARD VINCENT
83G.S38-840.842-844.g4-

NORTH SIXTH ST., PHILA.

V;k

WANAMAKER'S 1 WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

A Wonderful Little Gathering of Women
and. Young Women's

New Coats and Wraps at $11
$11 for polo coats in French blue, tan, apple green or

brovn, lined with polka-dotte- d silk.
$11 for n i an tweed capes in similar colorings.
$11 for navy serge coats.

$11 for velour capes and wraps, mostly silk lined.
Every one of these coats, capes and wraps is of good

material and is brand new. Tlie majority are lined with
silk. They're just the kind of wraps that every woman
needs, whether her Summer will be spent at home or at
some interesting resort.

A great many of these garments are less

than half price, others a half and a third
less than the usual prices for such qualities.

(Murliet)

Boston Bags, $2.50
to $6.50

Thcsr arc all of good leather,
well made, and many people use
them as overnight nnd week-en- d

bags. Your choice of brown, tan
and black leathers.

top

IMual'1"!)

Mil i

i

illwBv

Unbleached Muslin
12c Yard

Another shipment of that
exceptional muslin which went
out ho quickly several weeks
ago. 36 inches wide.

Bleached .Cambric
14c Yard

Good quality, .'Jfl inches wide.
I seful for underclothes, pil-

low cases and so on.

Smart Overblouses
$5.90

Kinds one would expect to
pay a great deal more for in
fact they were more until this
special lot arrived. Beautiful
quality mignonette in pink,
white and tan Georgette
crepe in the same style may
be had in white, pink, Ian and
navy. Attractively braided.

200 of the Prettiest
Rag Rugs, $1.50

27x54 Inches
Alnjost the identical rugs

have been selling at more than
.1 dollar higher. Fresh pink and
blue ss etrects. Ideal
for bathrooms and bedrooms,
living rooms, halls and porches.

Childfen's Drawers
20c to 50c

Sturdy little muslin ones for
girls of 2 to 10 years. Plain,
embroidery or lace trimmed
ruffles. Bloomer or straight
styles.

Jergens Bath Soap
75c Dozen

Violet glycerine, palm and
witch hazel. Round bath tab
let in lilac, carnation and
peroxide.

(fi
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Fresh Little Lawn

Frocks, $2.65
Girls of f to 14 years will like

these pretty frocks' and mothers
will like the low prices.

One of these frocks is figured
in blue, pink or green and has a

a.f you'll see in the sketch. ,

Another style at $2.65 is of pin- - '

striped lawn in blue or pink '

trimmed with white. This also
has a sash. ,

Organdie at $3 ;

Yes, delightful frocks of or- - j

gandie, in pink, blue and maize.

J--
J.

Bandeaux, 65c
Three different styles arc of

basket weave, batiste and poplin.

Some nre quite plain nnd others
are trimmed with lace. All have
tape shoulder straps and fasten
in back.

folriil)

have aashes with i $1.25.

; -

(

1 V,
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Men's White Sports Shirts
Special at $1.65

Far and .a way the best white shirts we hove had at such a price in
a long, long time. Of white cotton cheviot in a firm weave, they nre
made with soft attached collars and wristband cuffs. Fine for golf,
tennis, boating and general outdoor wear.

Roman Stripes and Polka Dots Among
the Good 50c Neckties

Polka-do- t foulards are in blue, gicen and brown.
Diagonal striped Mogadors show gay colors.
All sorts of good figured patterns, too, at this price.

Mliillrr.v. Market)

Men's Calfskin Shoes and
Oxfords, $7.50

Pliable, durable leather in black or tan is used in these good
shoes and oxfords. They have the comfortable medium broad toe
shapes and welted soles. Excellent value from every point of view.

Among other good footwear in the Men's Store on the Gallery
will be found:

saddle strap brogues of cordovan or tan calfskin, with plenty
of perforations and low broad heels, $8.90;

black or tan oxfords at $6;
tan leather brogues with full wing tips at $6.40;

Men's and Boys' Outing Shoes
Scout shoes of sturdy tan leather that will' stand all of

knockabout wear are in sizes for all masculine feet.
10 to 13', ?3.50 2t2 to oa, $4.50
1 to 2, $3.90 6 to 11, $5.40

Tenni shoes and oxfords of brown or white canvas or of white
trimmed with brown, ate in all sizes from a small boy's 11 to a man's
11. $2 to $3.75.

H.ullrrj. Market)

Good Overnight Bags, $5
Of seal-finishe- d fabric. size, with a moire silk lining

and a change purse to match.

Splendid Value at $9.50
traveling bags of tan or black cowhide are lined

with leather.
24-in- tan cowhide suitcases can be had with or without

straps all aroutid.
Other bags in interesting assortment are $13.."0 to S22.."i0.
Fabrikoul suitcases in sizes from 18 to 30 inches, $4.50 to

$10.
(Clientnilt)

Special Corsets
38 Models at $1.50,
$2, $2.50 and $3.50

In the four groups there are
corsets that take care of every
figure, from the very slight, small
girl to the tall, stoul woman.
Plenty of the short, lightly boned
girdles, too.

Included are coiscts of plain
white or pink coutil,
poplins and handsome hrochos.

(Cenlnill

$1.15 for good seam-

less sheets, 81x90 inches in
size. (Central)

Practical Clothes for
Little Children

Crecpeib, in sizes 1 to .1 ear"s,
are $1 to SI. 50.

Pantalette ft oiks, for girls of 2
to l) years, are $1.25 lo $3.30.

Hoys' play suits of heavy
denim, sizes 2 to 7 years are
$1.25 and $1.50.

The better, more dress-u- p

lompers with peg tops, sizes 2 to
6 yeats, are $2 to $3.

White hats of pique, for chil-
dren up to about 8 years, are $1

and are trimmed ,nnd

sorts

!ffi bccomi"B flat All of these things are sturdytonai r,. enough to stand many trips to ihe
Soft voile frocks, in pink oi tub and simple enough to be corn-blue- ,

have white organdie collars j fortable and allow healthful free-an- d

oashes. $3.75. dom.
(Central) I (Central)
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$1

Bungalow Aprons
and Polly Prims in

Cretonne Patterns
$1 and $1.25

In gay colorful alloxer design-- '
in pink, blue or yellow, edged
with rickiack. Polly Prim nnronn
are $1; bungalow aprons, $1,25.

Striped Apron Dresses, $1
We can't eem to get thete fast

enough, so enthusiastic uro
women about them. They are
made with a squaie neck, short
sleeves, big roomy pockets nnd
elastic run through the waist-
bands. Of percale in pink, blue,
lavender or green stripes,
trimmed with rickrack.
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